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Take up one idea. Make that one idea your life - think of it,

dream of it, live on that idea. Let the brain, muscles, nerves,

every part of your body, be full of that idea, and just leave

every other idea alone. This is the way to success.

- Swami Vivekananda



MessageMessageMessageMessageMessage
A nation can develop in the true sense provided its youth is involved in 

constructive co-curricular activities in order to be innovative and creative.  With the 

largest youth population in the world, India is on the verge of dynamic change. Time 

has passed the baton into the hands of the youth to steer the nation into the era of 

awareness, equality, tolerance, modern entrepreneurship, collective policy making, 

connected societies, ethical politics and honest ways of living. National policy 

missions such as ‘Skill India’, ‘Digital India’, ‘Make in India’& ‘Swach Bharat’ need to 

be adopted and implemented by the youth to usher in national development and 

empowerment.

The organization of Youth festivals helps in redefining their approach and 

attitude towards the finer aspects of culture and chisels their inner potential. Such 

events play a crucial role in spreading the spirit of unity, fraternity and peace in the 

mind of our students. Panjab University’s Department of Youth Welfare has always 

channelized the energies of students into creative activities and engaged them in 

the noble cause of development, both of self and the nation. All hopes are pinned 

on the Department to build a congenial, peaceful and pollution free environment for 

the promotion of art, culture and aesthetics.

I hope this Information and Rules Booklet will be helpful for Principals and 

Heads of cultural teams of the departments and affiliated colleges for the conduct of 

youth activities. I extend my good wishes for the success of all programs and 

projects of the department aimed at promoting social engineering to make students 

the smart citizens of a smart India.

I congratulate the Department of Youth Welfare, Panjab University for its 

successful mentorship.

( Prof. Raj Kumar )

Vice Chancellor

Panjab University, Chandigarh





Xuvk myilAW dI KUbsUrqI...
nOjvwn ividAwrQIAW dy svY ivSvws ivc vwDw krky auhnW dy KUbsUrq supinAW 

nUM aufwx dyx leI Xuvk myyly bwKUbI shweI ho rhy hn [ klw, swihq, siBAwcwr Aqy 
koml klwvW vrgy KyqrW dy bhuq swry Swh Asvwr iehnw Xuvk myilAW ivcoN hI inkly 
hn [ ieh myly isrP mnorMjn dw swDn nhIN blik izMdgI dy ArQW nUM smJx dw v`fw 
somw huMdy hn ijQy AwpsI imlwp dy in`G Aqy SkqI dw Aihsws huMdw hY, ivcwrW dy 
Awdwn pRdwn dOrwn mn dy bUhy bwrIAW Kuldy hn, mukwbly dI su`cI Bwvnw hor A`gy 
vDx leI pRyrdI hY, AnuSwSx izMdgI nUM inKwrdw hY, v`fIAW muSklW nUM sr krn leI 
ierwdy bulMd huMdy hn [izMdgI dIAW lMmIAW Aqy p`kIAW aufwrIAW  leI ierwdy hI KMB 
bxdy hn, rwhW dIAW muSklW nUM m`Qw lwaux dI jwc ierwdy hI isKwauNdy hn qy iehnw 
ierwidAW dw srmwieAw Aijhy mukwbilAW ivcoN imldw hY [

pMjwb XUnIvristI dw hmySw iehI auprwlw irhw hY ik ividAwrQIAW dI 
SKsIAq nUM inKwirAw jwvy qW ik auh izMdgI dy ArQW nUM smJky sPlqw v`l jWdy 
rwhW au`pr qurn dy smrQ ho jwx [ nOjvwn SkqI nUM shI idSw pRdwn krn vwly ieh 
Xuvk myly auhnw auprwilAW dw hI mh`qvpUrn ih`sw hn [mukwbilAW dy bwvXUd vI 
Xuvk myilAW iv`c koeI hwrdw nhIN ieQoN ividAwrQI jW ij`q ky jWdy  hn jW is`K ky, 
iehI iehnw myilAW dI KUbsUrqI hY.. AwE iehnw dI KUbsUrqI nUM kwiem r`KIey, ij`qIey 
vI qy is`KIey vI [ jvwnI jy AwpxI viFAweI suxn dI AwdI ho jwvy qW Kfoq SurU ho 
jWdI hY pr jy AwpxI nukqwcInI suxn l`g pvy qW Awpxy Awp nUM suDwrn dw mOkw 
imldw hY, izMdgI dy bwry inAwry ho jWdy Aw [ swfI duAw hY ik nOjvwn pIVI dy m`Qy qy 
cMn aukry, sUrz cVy, qwry flkx pr ies leI quhwfy m`iQAW nUM quhwfI hI imhnq ny 
Asmwn ij`fy  bnwauxw hY [

mYN pMjwb XUnIvristI v`loN ipRMsIpl swihbwn, AiDAwpk dosqW, inrdySkW Aqy 
sihXogI im`qrW smyq ividAwrQIAW dw idloN DMnvwd krdw hW ijnW dI imhnq Aqy 
auprwly iehnw myilAW iv`c KUbsUrqI Br rhy hn  [

inrml jOVw

fwierYktr Xuvk BlweI 
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YOUTH FESTIVALS
1. Levels

 Youth Festivals are organised by the Department of Youth Welfare,  Panjab
University primarily at three levels.

I. Zonal Youth Festivals
The institutions affiliated to the Panjab University have been divided
into zones. Any institution may host youth festival of its zone. The
venue and dates for which will be notified by the Department of Youth
Welfare.

II. Inter-Zonal Youth Festival
Individuals/teams selected as per rules from all the zones in  all the
items, would be invited to participate in annual Panjab  University
Inter-Zonal Youth Festival.  Any institution affiliated to the Panjab
University may opt to host Inter-Zonal Youth Festival.

Teams/individuals selected as per rules on the basis of
participation in inter-zonal youth festival will be recommended
for Inter-Varsity, National and International Youth Festivals and
other such cultural programmes. Combined teams can also be
sent to achieve better results. The Director Youth Welfare will
take decision in this regard as and when required.

Director Youth Welfare may organize Preparatory Meetings/
Workshops/Interactions with experts to prepare the teams for
participation in Inter-University Festivals, if nedded.

III.      Inter-University/National/International Youth Festivals
Inter-university/national/international youth festivals are
organized by the Department of Youth Welfare as and when allotted
to the Panjab University.

2. Items
Following are the items for the Panjab University youth festivals :
Music Items
1. Light Music Vocal : Geet/Gazal
2. Light Music Vocal : Folk Song
3. Shabad/Bhajan
4. Group Singing (Indian)
5. Classical Music Vocal
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6. Instrumental Music (Indian) : Percussion
7. Instrumental Music (Indian) : Non-Percussion
8. Orchestra (Indian)
9. Folk Orchestra
Dance Items
10. Classical Dance
11. Giddha
12. Bhangra
13. Group Dance General
Theatre Items
14.           One Act Play
15. Skit
16. Mime
17. Mimicry
18. Histrionics
Literary Items
19. Poem Recitation
20. Debate
21. Elocution
22. Quiz
23. Creative Writing : Poem
24. Creative Writing : Story
25. Creative Writing : Essay
Fine Arts Items
26. On the Spot Painting
27. Photography
28. Collage Making
29. Clay Modelling
30. Cartooning
31. Still Life Drawing
32. Rangoli
33. Poster Making
34. Installation
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HERITAGE FESTIVALS
1. Levels

Heritage Festivals of Panjab University will be organised by the  Department
of Youth Welfare at two levels.

I.  Zonal Festivals

The  institutions affiliated to the Panjab University will be divided into
zones for holding zonal heritage festivals. Any Institution may host
heritage festival of its zone. At the first  stage, zonal heritage festivals
will be  held along with zonal youth Festivals. However, in case zonal
youth  festival of an area is not held because of certain reasons,
heritage  festival of that zone will be organized in the manner to be
decided by the Department of Youth Welfare.

II. Inter-Zonal Festival

Individuals/teams selected as per rules from all the zones in all the
items would participate in inter-zonal heritage festival which will be
organised  every year by the Department of Youth Welfare along
with inter-zonal  youth festival or separately.

Teams/individuals selected as per rules on the basis of performance
in inter-zonal festival may be recommended for inter-varsity, national
and international level youth festivals and other programmes aimed
at preservation and promotion of traditional culture. Combined teams
can also be  sent to achieve better results. The Director Youth Welfare
will take decision in this regard as and when required.

2. Items
Following will be the items for Heritage Festivals :

Folk Music Items (Vocal & Instrumental)

1. Ladies Traditional & Ritualistic Songs of Punjab
2. Kavishri
3. Vaar Singing
4. Kali Singing
5. Folk Instruments
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Folk Dance Items
6. Jhumar
7. Malwai Gidha
8. Sammi
9. Luddi
Heritage Literary Items
10. Heritage Quiz
11. Muhavredar Vaartalap
Folk Theatre Items
12. Bhand
Heritage Art & Craft Items
13. Guddian Patole Making
14. Chhikku Making
15. Pranda Making
16. Naala Making
17. Tokri Making
18. Mitti De Khidaune
19. Khiddo Making
20. Peerhi Making
21. Rassa Vattna
22. Eennu Making
23. Embroidery: Phulkari
24. Embroidery: Bagh
25. Embroidery: Dasuti/Cross Stitch
26. Pakhi Designing
27. Crochet Work
28. Knitting
29. Mehndi Designing
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Common Rules for Youth and Heritage Festivals

1.  Subsidy & Entry Fee
The subsidy amount for the Panjab University Youth and Heritage Festivals

(Out of Youth Welfare Fund Account) is as follows:
Panjab University Inter Zonal Youth Festival : Rs. 9’00’000/-
Panjab University Inter Zonal Heritage Festival : Rs. 4’00’000/-
Zonal Youth Festival : Rs. 2’00’000/-
Zonal Heritage Festival : Rs. 1’00’000/-
At the Zonal level, each institution included in a zone will pay entry fee @

Rs. 5 per student for total number of students on its rolls and the same will be
deposited by the concerned head of the institution directly with the convener of
zonal youth festival irrespective of number of items sent for participation. Entry Fee
for Zonal Heritage Festivals will be charged in the same way as in the case of Zonal
Youth Festivals but the rate will be Rs. 2.50 per student in this case. This entry fee
would be charged even if a particular institution does not send any item for
participation in a zonal youth/heritage festival.

During the Zonal Festival the contribution Rs. 12000/- for the college having
up to 500 students, Rs. 15000/- for the college having more than 500 students, but
for the education college Rs. 20000/- as youth festival contribution to the host
institution. This contribution may be paid by college either from Amalgamated fund
or any other fund of the college, irrespective of participation in the festival. The
Principal of Host College will issue the utilization certificate to the contributing
colleges within thirty days.

In case of Panjab University Inter Zonal Youth/Heritage Festival, the Principal/
Convener of the festival will submit the estimate expenditure through Director Youth
Welfare and 75 percent of the subsidy amount will be released after the sanction/
approval of the Vice Chancellor. At the Inter Zonal level there will be no entry fee and
no contribution.

Submission of Accounts
Within 30 days from the close of the Festival, the Principal/Convener will

submit the utilization certificate and expenditure/income statement dully attested
by Chartered Accountant, on the basis of these certificates the rest 25 percent
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subsidy (In case of Panjab University Inter-Zonal Youth/Heritage Festival) and full
amount of subsidy (In case of Zonal Youth /Heritage Festival) will be released.
However all the record including result sheets, original bills/vouchers, quotations,
receipts etc. will be maintained by the concerned Principal/Convener for minimum
three years.

The saving, if any, will be remitted by the Principal/Convener of the host
college to the Director, Youth Welfare to be deposited in the Youth Welfare Fund
Account.
2. Eligibility

(a) Participation in Panjab University youth and heritage festivals is open
to all bonafide students of affiliated colleges, constituent colleges
and university teaching departments, who have not attained the age
of 25 years on the first day of the month of July in the relevant session.

(b) During the Zonal Festival, a student will be allowed to participate
maximum three times at undergraduate level and two times at
Postgraduate level. However the students who joined professional
courses after graduation/post graduation will be allowed to participate
for the normal length of respective academic programmes.

(c) An individual shall not be allowed to take part in more than five items
of the same youth festival.
Note:          So far as number of items is concerned, participation in

heritage festivals will not be affected by participation in
youth festivals i.e. a student who has participated in any
number of items in a youth festival can also take part in
up to three items of heritage festival during the same
session.
If there is a tie between two items to be held
simultaneously, the participating students will have to
get those resolved at their own college, in case the host
college is unable to change the schedule.

(d) Combined teams (i.e. teams comprising students from more than
one institution) will not be allowed upto the Inter Zonal Festival.

(e) No replacement of members of a team is allowed ordinarily. However,
in special circumstances the member of a team (group item only)
may be replaced for inter-zonal festival with prior approval of the
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Director Youth Welfare. In such a case, substitute student
participating at inter-zonal level will be deemed to have availed of
one chance in that item at zonal level festival of the relevant session.

(f) An evening shift will be treated at par with a college. As such, students
of evening shifts will be eligible to participate independently.

3. Time for Stage- setting
(a) Up to 5 minutes will be given for exit, stage-setting, entry etc. for all

stage items except for drama where up to 10 minutes will be allowed
for stage-setting.

(b) Judges may relax time for stage-setting up to 5 minutes more in a
particular case.

4. Time – Limit - Grace there off.
In all the individual Items a grace of 15 seconds and in Group Items
a grace of 30 seconds will be allowed.

5. Conduct of Festivals
(a) Head of the host institution of the last zonal festival will invariably act

ex-officio as “co-ordinator of zone”. The co-ordinator will hold
meeting/ s of heads of institutions included in his/her zone to propose
date/s, venue and other arrangements of zonal festival as per
instructions of the Department of Youth Welfare.

(b) When more than one institution in a zone offer to host zonal festival,
venue of the festival would be decided by the co-ordinator of zone
concerned/Director Youth Welfare through lots.

(c) Dates and venue of inter-zonal festival will be decided by the
Department of Youth Welfare and will be notified well in time.

(d) Head of host institution for a zonal/inter-zonal festival will act as
convener of the concerned festival.

(e) An organising secretary will be appointed by convener out of teaching
staff of his/her institution to assist the conduct of the festival
concerned.

(f) A camp commandant may also be appointed out of lecturers of
host institution to supervise food and stay arrangements.
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(g) Various committees will be appointed each comprising members
of teaching staff of the institution to make the festival a success.

(h) Student volunteers from host institution may be associated to assist
arrangements to be made by various committees.

(i) Members of teaching staff other than organising secretary and camp
commandant must also be associated for comparing.

(j) For the sake of economy and administrative convenience, results
may preferably be announced at the conclusion of each session of
a festival.

(k) Department of Youth Welfare may nominate some trained teachers/
employees/students as volunteers from institutions other than host
institution for inter-zonal festival if so requested by the convener.

6. Exhibitions
(a) In Inter Zonal and Zonal Festivals, the Art & Craft and Fine Arts items

will be displayed immediately after the declaration of results.
(b) A non-competitive Folk Art and Craft Exhibition may be arranged by

the host college while holding the Youth & Heritage Festival.
Examples (Items) of the traditional artefacts and rare pieces of folk
art may be displayed to educate and inspire the young students of
their rich cultural heritage.

7. Entry Forms
At zonal level festival, the entry forms completed in all respect, should reach

to the convener of the concerned zone. Organising secretary of each zonal festival
would scrutinize entry forms and see that all particulars are correct.

Entry forms in respect of all the items recommended for inter zonal festival
from a zone will be forwarded by the convenor concerned to the Principal/Convener
of the Panjab University inter zonal youth and heritage festival under intimation to
the Department of Youth Welfare immediately on conclusion of the zonal youth
festival. Photocopies of the entry forms, printed in this booklet, may please be
used.
8. Identity Cards

Specimens of identity cards will be sent to conveners of zonal festivals or
heads of respective institutions of students participating in an inter-zonal festival.
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Identity card duly filled in with a photograph affixed on it must be in possession of
each student participating in an inter-zonal festival and should be produced when
demanded by a representative of organizers. Boarding and lodging facilities and
entry to auditorium will be allowed only on production of identity card and badge.

No identity card would be issued by the Department of Youth Welfare for
zonal festivals. Convener of a zonal festival may take necessary steps in this regard
for his/her satisfaction.
9. Residence

Each contingent must reside in accommodation allotted by the organizers.
No person other than those authorised i.e. participants, accompanists (actual as
per rules only), teacher/student directors, contingent-in charges, volunteers and
organisers, is permitted to stay in the festival accommodation.
10.  Mess

Free meals will be provided only during inter-zonal festival. This facility will
be limited only to permissible persons i.e. student participants, teacher / student
directors, contingent- in charges, accompanists and volunteers appointed by the
Department. Such student volunteers from the Host College and members of
organising committee whose personal presence in the festival programme is
absolutely essential during day and night shall also be provided with free meals.
Festival mess would start half day before commencement of a festival and would
close half day after its conclusion.

Incoming permissible participants would inform convener/organising
secretary of their mode of travel and time of their arrival at venue of youth festival.

In case of a zonal festival, arrangements and charges for meals etc. will be
decided by its convener in consultation with standing committee.
11.  Contingent-Incharge

A contingent coming to participate in a zonal festival will be headed by
contingent-in charge appointed by head of the concerned institution. Whole contingent
from a zone coming to participate in inter-zonal festival would be under overall
charge of a teacher as contingent-in charge to be appointed by convener of zonal
festival. If a convener fails to appoint contingent-in charge, Director Youth Welfare
will nominate one lecturer out of the zone concerned as contingent-in charge.
Director Youth Welfare may nominate two in charges, male and female, of the
university contingent participating in inter-university and national/international
festivals.
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12. Directors
Teacher or student directors are allowed for all group items and also for all

individual items of music and dance.
Participants of other individual items such as debate, poem-recitation,

elocution, creative-writing, fine arts items, histrionics and mimicry will forfeit their
right of participation if they are accompanied by teacher/student directors.

However, in case a contingent consists of girl participants also and no lady
teacher is otherwise accompanying them, a lady escort would be allowed. This is
applicable to both zonal and inter-zonal youth festivals.

13. TA/DA & Honorarium
(a) T.A./D.A. to participants, accompanists, teachers, directors and

contingent- in charges would be borne by respective institutions.
(b) (i)     Judges from outstations will be paid T.A./D.A. as per university

rules.
(ii) Local judges will be paid local conveyance as per university

rules for members attending meetings in connection with
university work.

(iii) In addition, an honorarium @ Rs.1000/- per session if the
session continued beyond 7 hours, maximum Rs.1500/- will be
paid.

(iv) Quiz master and assistant quiz master will be paid Rs.1500/-
and Rs. 1000/- per day respectively along with T.A./D.A. as per
University rules.
Note: The judges/experts/guests invited during the Panjab

University Youth Festivals/Youth Camps/
Workshops/ Seminars are permitted to travel by their
own car/taxi/ AC chair car, irrespective of their grade
pay/salary.

14. Campus Rules
(a) Heads of institutions will ensure that participants are medically fit

and vaccinated and inoculated against contagious and infectious
diseases before they are sent for participation.
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(b) With badges and identity cards always in possession, participants,
students/teachers-directors, contingent-in charges and
accompanists shall stay at respective places allotted to them. They
shall keep festival premises and their respective rooms neat and
clean.

(c) Contingent-in charges and teacher-directors must make sure that
no person other than those eligible stays with participants.

(d) Disturbance, rowdyism, indiscipline, drinking, vulgar or obscene
songs, eve teasing, influencing the adjudicators in decent behaviour
undignified acts and absence from rooms between 11 P.M. and 6
A.M. are contrary to spirit and purpose of youth festivals. Any
indulgence of this kind may lead to withdrawal of all privileges and
amenities available to participants. Disciplinary action may also
amount to disqualification from participation in future festivals.

(e) None is allowed to leave the campus before a festival is completely
over, without prior permission of convener.

(f) Participants must report to stage secretary at least 15 minutes before
commencement of their respective items. Late-comers are likely to
be deprived of their chance.

(g) All must get back to their respective rooms immediately after the
over of stage programme/camp-fire or late rehearsal is over, if so
arranged.

(h) All meals will be served only in campus dining-hall during specified
timings. Late-comers will not be entertained.

(i) Organisers will not take any responsibility for safeguarding heavy
cash and precious articles of teams and individuals who would make
their own arrangements for lock and key.

(j) All individuals/incoming teams including teachers and accompanists
would observe campus rules.

15. Discipline
(a) All teachers, students, accompanists, volunteers and organisers

will contribute their best to ensure perfect discipline during youth
festivals.

(b) Only teacher in chargers and students will set the stage/sound etc.
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within the prescribed time. No outsiders will be allowed on stage for
this purpose. The Organizing Secretary will check the ID’s i.e.
Registration Card/Pupin Card or identity card issued by the Principal
of respective colleges.

(c) After the presentation of the item, the introduction of only student
artists/teachers will be given by stage manager of the host college.
At the time of introduction the students will not be allowed to speak/
action.

(d) Conveners of different zones are authorised not to send entry forms
of such participants for inter-zonal festival as have not come up to
their expectations in conduct and behaviour during the festivals held
at zonal level.

(e) Convener of zonal/inter-zonal youth festival is authorised to take
any suitable action for breach of Campus Rules or misconduct and
indiscipline on the part of any member of a contingent or his/her
associates.

16. Prizes and Certificates
(a) Performance of different individuals / teams will be adjudged only

as ‘first’, ‘second’ and ‘third’. Individual/team standing first in the Zonal
Festival will automatically stand recommended for participation in
the Inter Zonal festival. Participant securing ‘second’ position shall
also be recommended in case two participants are to be sent for a
particular item. In case the first individual/team is unable to participate
due to any reason, the second individual/team may be recommended
to participate in inter zonal festival and so on.

(b) However, judges will be authorised not to consider, if they so feel, a
particular individual/team for a particular position if performance of
such individual/team is found to be sub-standard thereby to debar
the individual/team from participation in the next higher level festival.
This is applicable to both zonal and inter-zonal festivals.

(c) Some individuals with outstanding performance in a group item may
be adjudged “commended”. Individual having first position among
those commended will be declared “commended first” and the
individual having second position will be declared “commended
second” and so on.
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(d) Prizes and certificates will be awarded to the student who actually 
performed. No bracketed prizes will be given in first and second 
positions.

(e) All general objections or complaints relating to zonal youth
festivals will be considered by standing committees of respective
zones.

(f) Decision of judges will be final in each case. However, in case of a
complaint of a very serious nature, Vice-Chancellor may over-rule a
particular decision.

(g) Prizes will be given only in form of books or mementoes/trophies.
(h) In addition to individual commended awards, suitable prizes may be

given to members of winning teams in group items at a Zonal and
Inter-Zonal youth festival with the approval of its standing committee.

17. Complaints and Objections
Complaints/Objections regarding judgment shall not be entertained
at any level; however the complaints/objections may be lodged
against the teams/participants regarding the violation in university
rules, as per following guidelines:

(a) Any sort of objection/complaint regarding any item will be entertained
within thirty minutes only after the completion of the competition of that
item.

(b) The contingent in charge of any participating team with the consent of
the Principal of that college may lodge the objection or complaint against
the team regarding the violation of the university rules with the documented
proof.

(c) The objection or complaint will be addressed to the convener of the
standing committee (Principal of the host college), with the full address/
contact details of the complainant teacher along with the objection fee
Rs. 2000/ - (Two Thousand Only) in cash. The objection fee will be
refunded if the objection or complaint is sustained but if the objection or
complaint is ruled out than the fee will be deposited in the youth festival
fund of the host college.

(d) The standing committee will enquire about the whole matter on the basis
of the document submitted by the complainant along with the complaint
and the decision will definitely be given before holding the next level festival.
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(e) If the objection or complaint is sustained, the standing committee will fix
the punishment for the guilty team, this may be disqualification during
the current festival or may amount to disqualified from participation of
that  concerned college in that particular item in future festivals/
programmes of the Panjab University.

(f) If the objection or complaint is ruled out, it may be treated as time waste
action/to defame the particular team/ college by the complainant, the
com-mittee may take action aganist the complainant college.

(g) After the declaration of the judgement, only the Principal/teacher in charge
of the participating team may take tips from the judges for better
performance in future. Judgement by the judges shall be final. The
complaint regarding judgement shall not be entertained at any level.

(h) Any indulgence of the violation, rowdyism, indiscipline may lead to
cancelation of participation of the particular team/ students.Disciplanary
action by the standing committee, may also amount to disqualification of
the particular item/students from participation in future Panjab University
Festivals/ Programmes.

18. Awards & Honours
(a) Panjab University students, who represent as a member of Indian Team/

Panjab University Team in an official sponsored International event or
get distinction in All India Inter University Youth Festival (AIU)/ National
Youth Festival (Govt. of India) and also have participated in Panjab
University Inter Zonal Festival, will be awarded Panjab University Role
of Honour.

(b) Panjab University students, who participate in All India Inter University
Youth Festival (AIU)/National Youth Festival (Govt. of India) or get
distinction in North Zone Inter University Youth Festival (AIU)/Punjab State
Inter Youth Festival (organized by Govt. Organization) and also have
participated in Panjab University Inter Zonal Festival, will be awarded
Panjab University Color.

(c) During the Panjab University Inter Zonal Youth Festival, individual
participants securing first position in solo items and members of teams
securing first position in group items and those commended first in
group items will be awarded university insignias in each case with
university merit certificate.
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(d) During the Panjab University Zonal Youth and Heritage Festivals, the
Individual participants securing first position in solo items and members
of teams securing first position in group items will be will be awarded
college colours by respective institutions.

(e) During the Panjab University Zonal/Inter Zonal Youth and Heritage
Festivals, the Individual participants securing first three positions in solo
items and members of teams securing first three positions in group
items and those commended first, second and third in group items will
be awarded certificates of merit.

(f) Remaining participants of Zonal/Inter Zonal Youth & Heritage Festivals
will be awarded certificates of participation.
Note:   The participation in the festivals should be on the

recommendation of Department of Youth Welfare, Panjab
University Chandigarh.
The applicant/student should not be involved in any anti
social/in disciplinary activities. Any inquiry should not be
pending against the student.
The distinction in the Youth Leadership Training, Hiking
Track-ing, Rock Climbing Camps, Cycle Tours,
Mountaineering Course, Adventure Course and Allied
Sports organized by the Panjab University Chandigarh, will
be considered as equal to Panjab University Inter Zonal
Youth/Heritage Festival.
The students should apply for Role of Honor/University
Colors through the college principal. (Use form no. VI)

19. Attendance
During the participation in Inter University Youth Festivals the attendance

for maximum ten days for rehearsals along with actual days of festival and journey
will be provided. During the Inter University festival days the internal papers will be
adjusted on the recommendation of the Director Youth Welfare if needed.
20. Overall Trophies

To inspire the institutions /students and to encourage the participation in
co-curricular activities the following overall trophies will be awarded on the basis of
overall performance of the institutions.
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* Panjab University Zonal Trophy (Zonal level).
* Panjab University Vice Chancellor’s Trophy (Inter-Zonal level).
Scores will be counted for these trophies as per rules of the Association of

Indian Universities (AIU).
If any team/participant/accompanist declared disqualified/debarred due to

indiscipline / breaking rules, the concerned college will not be eligible for the overall
trophy.
21. Incentives for Good Conduct

Organisers should give incentives to the most popular, social and disciplined
teams/individuals attending a youth festival so that participants are
encouraged to maintain proper atmosphere during youth festivals.

22. Felicitation Programme
(a) Director Youth Welfare may organise a special programme to honour

distinguished students/teachers & Head of the Institutions who had
worked to bring laurels to the University in these festivals.

(b) Heads of institutions may suitably honour those teachers who make
outstanding contribution towards organisation of youth festivals and
preparation of items for these festivals.

23. Incentives to Student accompanists
Student accompanists may be awarded participation/winner certificates in
both zonal and inter-zonal youth festivals.

24. Media Coverage
No participating institution will go to the media directly regarding any aspect
of organisation of a particular youth festival of Panjab University, Chandigarh.

_____ 0 _____
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Music Items

Music is a moral law. It gives soul to the universe, wings 
to the mind, flight to the imagination, charm and 
gaiety to life and to everything.  

-Plato
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Light Vocal

1. Categories for participation will be as under :

(i) Ghazal or Geet

(ii) Folk Song

2. (i)         Each institution can send two participants i.e. one for each of

the above mentioned categories for zonal youth festival.

(ii) Each zone can send two participants i.e. one for each of the
above mentioned categories for inter-zonal youth festival.

(iii) A student will not participate in more than one category.

3. Up to 5 minutes will be given to each participant.

4. Harmonium is allowed.

5. Theme of item should not be cheap or vulgar.

6. A recorded tune is not allowed in case of categories mentioned above
at 1. (i) i.e. Ghazal or Geet.

7. Up to 3 accompanists are allowed for each of the category.

8. Awards will be given category-wise.

9. Prizes for Gazal and Geet will be awarded sepratally at Inter Zonal
Festival.

Shabad/Bhajan

1. (i)         Each institution can send one team for zonal youth festival.

(ii) Each Zone can send one team for inter zonal youth festival.

2. It will be a group item.

3. Up to 7 participants excluding accompanists are allowed in zonal as well
as inter-zonal youth festival.

4. Up to 3 accompanists are allowed.

5. Time allowed will be up to 8 minutes.
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Group Singing (Indian)

1. (i) Each institution may send a team of up to 6 participants for zonal
youth festival.

(ii) A zone may send a team of up to 6 participants for inter-zonal
youth festival

2. A team may consist of all boys, all girls or boys and girls together.

3. A team has to present two songs i.e. one patriotic and another will be a
folk song. Both the songs will be interwoven and have to be sung in one
go.

4. Maximum 6 singers in a group and number of accompanies playing
instruments shall be three.

5. The group song should be taken from Indian songs and folk song can
be in regional language (Punjabi).

6. No film song should be presented as group song.

7. Maximum time allowed is 10 minutes.

8. Judging of this item will be on the basis of quality of singing only and not
make-up, costumes and actions of the teams.

Classical Vocal

1. (i)  An institution can send one participant for zonal youth festival.

(ii) A zone can send one participant for inter-zonal youth festival.

2. Two styles of music allowed are North Indian (Hindustani) and South
Indian (Karnataka).

3. Each participant will be allowed up to 10 minutes.

4. The participant will not be allowed to play Harmonium him/herself,
however Harmonium can be used by accompanist.

5. Two accompanists are allowed.
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Instrumental Music

1. Following will be the categories for participation:

I Percussion- (Taal Vadya)

II Non-percussion- (Swar Vadya)

2. (i)  An institution can send one participant in each of the above
mentioned categories for zonal youth festival.

(ii) Each zone can send one participant in each of the above
mentioned categories for inter-zonal youth festival.

(iii) A student will not participate in more than one category.

3. Each participant will be allowed up to 10 minutes.

4. Participants must bring their own instruments.

5. Harmonium will not be allowed as an instrument; however the
harmonium can be played by accompanist.

6. Two accompanists are allowed.

7. The instruments of western origin adapted to the Indian Raga System
will be allowed like Guitar and Violin in the non-percussion competition.

8. Awards will be given category-wise.

Indian Orchestra

1. (i)         Each institution can send a team of up to eight participants for
zonal youth festival.

(ii) Each zone can send a team of up to eight participants for inter-
zonal youth festival.

2. Participants will bring their own instruments.

3. For providing base, tanpura alone is permitted but it will not be permitted
as an instrument of orchestra.

4. Duration of performance will be up to 10 minutes.
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5. Minimum five different instruments will be included in orchestra. Sitar
and Madhuveena will be considered distinct and not identical
instruments.

6. Director of orchestra may participate as an accompanist.

7. An accompanist will not play upon more than one instrument; however,
the students can play any number of instruments.

8. Total number of accompanists (including director if he/she is present
on stage) will be up to two.

Folk Orchestra

1. (i) Each institution can send one team for zonal youth festival.

(ii) Each zone can send only one team for inter zonal youth festival.

2. The team shall consist of up to 12 participants

3. The group can consist of all boys or all girls or combined.

4. The duration of the performance will be maximum for 10 minutes.

5. Up to three professional accompanists are allowed who should be in
different dress from the student participants so that they could be easily
identified.

6. The professional accompanists shall sit/stand separately from the
participants and shall not lead the team.

7. The team may present preferably those folk tunes, which are recognized
as folk tunes of the Punjab.

8. Folk Instruments allowed will be Algozas, Been, Bansuri, Wanjhali,
Sarangi, Dotara, King, Toombi,Toomba, Sankh, Dhol, Dholak (Dholaki),
Duffli, Duff, Ghara, Bughchu, Dhad, Nagara, Hamel, Kato, Sapp, Dauru,
Chimta, Khanjri, Manjeera, and Ghungroo, No other instrument/article
will be allowed.

_____ 0 _____
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Dance Items

Dancing is the loftiest, the most moving, the most
beautiful of the arts, because it is not mere translation
or abstraction from life; it is life itself.

Havelock Ellis
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Classical Dance

1. (i)      Each institution can send one participant for zonal youth festival.

(ii) Each zone can send one participant for inter-zonal youth festival.

2. Classical dance can be in any of the following styles: Kathak, Kathakali,
Bharat Natyam, Manipuri, Oddissi, Kuchipuddi.

3. Each participant will be allowed up to 15 minutes.

4. Up to three accompanists are allowed.

Giddha

1. (i) Each institution can send one team for zonal youth festival.

(ii) Each zone can send one team for inter-zonal youth festival.

2. Actions shall be in accordance with traditional dholak taals and traditional
style of boli singing. Gidha should be in rhythm and unwanted Chharappas
(jumps) will not be appreciated.

3. The dance must not include ballet scenes.

4. A team will consist of 9 to 11 girls- participants.

5. The dress of the Gidha girls should be according to Punjabi Culture i e
Phulkari or Dupatta, heavy Ghaghras, heavy Salvars, long shirts with
full arms or three/fourth arms. Salvar under Ghaghra is allowed, no
pajami, Praanda should be fixed in the hair. Decoration on dress and
make up should not be over.

6. Only one accompanist as dholak player will be allowed. Dhol is not at
all permitted as an instrument of accompaniment.

7. Duration of the dance is up to 12 minutes. Time will be counted with
effect from raising of curtain. In case curtain facility is not provided, time
will be counted with effect from the first beat of dholak or the moment
participants start performing (dancing or singing) whichever is earlier.
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8. Indecent or obscene bolies are not allowed otherwise the team will be
penalized. The wording (lyrics) of bolies should based on relations in
Punjabi culture and on the relevant theme.

9. Costumes & Jewellery should be close to the traditional wearing style
of the women. Minimum stage property should be used on the stage
and only relevant property should be used during Boli.

10. The Dance should be performed, in traditional style with authentic
movements, natural rhythmic flow (not unnecessarily fast) and relevant
traditional songs (Bolies) maintaining the grace and majesty of the
Dance.

Bhangra

1. (i)           Each institution can send one team for zonal festival.

(ii) Each zone can send one team for inter-zonal festival.

2. Actions of performance will be in accordance with traditional forms of
dhol rhythm such as bhangra, luddi, dhamal, mirza, fummniaan,
sialkotiaa, dankra, chaala’n, laihria, pathania etc.

3. The dance must not include ballet scenes.

4. Bhangra should be started with the beat of Dhol. Start with Commentary,
Vartak, Song, Couplet, enactment or any ceremony is not allowed.

5. Along with the other formations, Bhangra should also be in the circle.
Entry of the bhangra dance should be direct from behind the curtain/
stage and the exit from the stage should be done while dancing.

6. Individual performance of the Dholi is not allowed. Bazigar and individual
actions are not allowed.
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7. A team will consist of 8 boys - participants maximum.

8. Artists should wear the Ghungrus with their feet. Ornaments for the Bhangra
participants should be Kaintha or Taveet for neck, Natiyan for ears. Fummans
are not allowed. Plain or Printed chadra, whiteshirt with neck embroidery,
jacket, turban, gota or embroidery on Patti, Farla without gota but farla should
be the part of turban.

9. Up to 4 accompanists are allowed. Out of these four accompanists, 1 (One)
i.e. boli singer must be bonafide student. Dress of the accompanists should
be different from the student participants. Accompanists can play Dhol,
Algoze, Toombi, Iktara, Chimta and Bughdu.

10. Both the sides of the Dhol should be made from the leather (chamra) and the
Dholi should not be allowed to use the mike.

11. Duration of the dance is up to ten minutes. Time will be counted with effect
from raising of curtain or with effect from the first beat of drum where provision
of curtain does not exist.

12. Indecent or obscene boli is not allowed. Boliaan must be relevant with the
male and with taal according to the need. Boliaan should not be presented
like filmy chitarhaar.

13. The Dance should be performed, in traditional style with authentic movements,
natural rhythmic flow (not unnecessarily fast) and relevant traditional songs
(Bolies) maintaining the grace and majesty of the Dance.

14. While performing Bhangra, movement of the shoulders and flexibility should
be visible. During Bhangra, participants can present fast action or creativity
as per need but it should not be classical.
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Group Dance General

1. (i)           Each institution can send one team for zonal youth festival.

(ii) Each zone can send one team for inter-zonal youth festival.

2. Any style from Indian folk and tribal dance tradition except Panjabi folk
dances (Bhangra, Giddha, Jhummar, Sammi, Luddi, Dandaas and
Malwai-Giddha) is eligible. Western group dance is not allowed.

3. The group dance must not include puppet dance.

4. A team will consist of 6 to 10 participants

5. A team may include boys, girls or boys and girls together but a mixed
team will be allowed only if it is permissible for a particular dance form.

6. Up to 5 accompanists are allowed.

7. Duration of the dance is up to 10 minutes.

8. Accompanying song must not include indecent or obscene wording.

_____ 0 _____
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I regard the theatre as the greatest of all art forms, the
most immediate way in which a human being can share
with another the sense of what it is to be a human being.

-Thornton Wilder 

Theatre Items

The stage is not merely the meeting place of all the arts,
but is also the return of art to life.

-Oscar Wilde
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One Act Play

1. (i)           Each institution can send one team for zonal youth festival.

(ii) Each zone can send one team for inter-zonal youth Festival.

2. A play can be in Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu or English.

3. A play can be a one-act-play or portion of a larger play but curtain once
lifted will not be dropped till the end of a play.

4. Duration of play will be upto 30 minutes. Time will be counted as soon
as curtain goes up or introduction of play begins, whichever is earlier.

5. Three accompanists will be allowed. An accompanist will either speak
from background or will play upon musical instruments for background
music. Use of tape-recorder/CD player is allowed.

6. Number of participants allowed in a play will be up to 9.

7. Play should not be an opera. However, singing is allowed but total time
taken in singing should not exceed 25% of total time of a play.

8. Play without dialogue (Silent Play) is not allowed.

9. No consideration is to be given to deviations from original script of a
play. However, spirit and theme of the original play must not be distorted
during process of adaptation.

10. Same institution will not be allowed to present a particular play for the
next four years in Panjab University youth festivals.

11. No compensation is allowed to dramas with purely male or purely female
cast. However, a boy can play the part of girl and a girl can play the part
of boy.

12. Lighting and property such as ordinary furniture will be supplied. Any
special pieces of property, if required, must be arranged by the group.
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13. Theme and its depiction should not be injurious to personal or religious
sentiments of any individual or community and it should suit the occasion
and taste of the general student audience. Plays alien to Indian traditions,
culture and social life should not be considred.

14. The respective college/institution may be asked to submit the
Permission/Athourty letter from the writer of the One Act Play,if needed.

Skit

1. (i)           Each institution can send one team for zonal youth festival.

(ii) Each zone can send one team for inter-zonal youth festival.

2. Up to six participants are allowed.

3. Maximum time allowed is 10 minutes.

4. Use of make-up, drapery and background music is allowed.

5. Two accompanists are allowed. An accompanist will either speak from
background or will play upon musical instruments for background music.
Recorded background music is allowed.

6. Theme and its depiction should not be obscene, vulgar or injurious to
personal or religious sentiments of any individual or community.

7. Judgement will be based on qualities like theme, acting, stagecraft,
design and overall impression etc.

Mime

1. (i)           Each institution can send one team for zonal youth festival.

(ii) Each zone can send one team for inter-zonal youth festival.

2. Up to six participants will be allowed in a team.

3. Two accompanists will be allowed.

4. Judgement will be based on qualities such as idea, creativity of
presentation, use of make-up, music, overall impression etc.

5. Time allowed is up to 5 minutes.
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Mimicry

1. (i)        Each institution can send one participant for zonal youth festival.

(ii)       Each zone can send one participant for inter-zonal youth festival.

2. A participant would be given up to 5 minutes for his/her presentation.

3. Participants may mimic speech mannerism of prominent persons
including film actors/actresses and sounds of machines, birds and
musical instruments etc.

4. Theme and its presentation should not be cheap, vulgar or injurious to
personal or religious sentiments of any individual or community.

5. Judgement will be based on skill-imitating, variety of sound and voices
imitated and presentation.

Histrionics

1. (i)       Each institution can send one participant for zonal youth festival.

(ii)      Each zone can send one participant for inter-zonal youth festival.

2. A participant would be given upto 6 minutes to display his/her talent.

3. Theme and its presentation should not be cheap, vulgar or injurious to
personal or religious sentiments of any individual or community.

4. Time would be counted as soon as a participant starts giving introduction
or starts performance without introduction.

5. Mime will not be allowed.

6. Extra equipment such as stick, spectacles, book, chair etc. is not
allowed.

7. A participant must depict at least two characters.

8. Dress and make-up will not be given any consideration while framing
judgement.

_____ 0 _____
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Literary Items

 Literature is the garden of wisdom. 
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Poem Recitation

1. (i)             Each institution can send only one participant for zonal youth
festival.

(ii) Each zone can send only one participant for inter-zonal youth
festival.

2. Medium of poetry recitation can be Punjabi, Hindi, English or Urdu.

3. Maximum time allowed to each participant shall be 5 minutes.

4. The poem for recitation may be of any writer or it may be self composed.

5. The participants shall declare the name of the writer/book from which
he/she has taken the poem.

Debate

1. (i)            Each institution may send up to two participants for zonal youth
festival.

(ii) Each zone may send up to two participants for inter-zonal youth
festival.

2. The participant may speak in Punjabi, Hindi, English or Urdu language.

3. Subject for debate will be announced 24 hours prior to the programme.

4. Lots will be drawn 24 hours prior to the programme to decide whether a
participant will speak “for” or “against” the motion.

5. Each participant will be given up to 5 minutes to speak.

6. The first speaker would be invited again to speak for two minutes
immediately after the last participant has concluded his/her speech.
The second speech will, however, not be given any weightage for framing
judgment. No other speaker will be allowed to have a second chance.

7. No questions would be allowed during or after a debate.

8. On the conclusion of the debate the Chairperson (Sabhapati),  appointed
by the Director Youth Welfare, will put the motion before the general
house for approval.

9. Judgement will be based on individual performance.
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Elocution

1. (i) Each institution can send one participant for zonal youth festival.

(ii) Each zone can send one participant for inter-zonal youth festival.

2. Medium of expression will be Punjabi, Hindi, English or Urdu.

3. Each speaker will be allowed to speak for maximum of 5 minutes.

4. Participation will be of the nature of extempore. However, topic may be
announced one hour prior to the programme.

Quiz

1. (i) Each institution can send a team of three participants for zonal
youth festival.

(ii) Each zone can send a team of three participants for inter-zonal
youth festival.

2. There will be a written preliminary round and up to 5 teams will be selected
for finals.

3. Rules for Written Test

(i) Questions will broadly cover following fields :

(a) General Awareness: Relating to science,
history,political science, knowledge of world bodies,
geography and economy.

(b) India: Knowledge of India particularly history,
polity,geography, economy etc.

(c) Sports: State, National and International

(d) Current Events: National as well as international

(e) Art & Culture: Relating to theatre, music,
cinema,literature, dance etc.

(ii) Written test will have 30 questions to be answered in a total
time of 30 minutes.
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(iii) Each team will answer questions collectively.

(iv) Performance of a team in written test will not be given any
weightage in the final round.

4. Final round will be through oral test for which following rules are
prescribed:

(i) Teams will occupy their seats by draw of lots.

(ii) Fields specified for written test will be followed in oral test as
well. Some audio-visual questions may also be included.

(iii) Each team will be asked four questions in each round.

(iv) Teams will be asked questions in the order they are seated.

(v) Each team will be given fifteen seconds to answer a question.
Measurement of time will start the moment Quiz Master
completes a question.

(vi) Quiz master will prescribe marks for a correct answer.

(vii) The first reply of a team will be considered final.

(viii) Unanswered questions will be passed. Quiz Master will determine
procedure and credit for a passed question.

(ix) In case of a tie, teams will be given a set of five questions each
covering the already specified fields.

(x) Decision of Quiz Master will be final.

Creative Writing

1. Following will be the categories of participation:

(i) Poem Writing

(ii) Short-Story Writing

(iii) Essay Writing

2. (i) Each institution can send up to two participants for each category
for zonal youth festival.
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(ii) Each zone can send up to two participants for each category
for inter-zonal youth festival.

3. One student can participate in one category only.

4. Theme/s for creative writing in each case will be announced on the
spot.

5. Language of participation will be Punjabi, Hindi, English or Urdu.

6. Two hours will be given for composition in each case.

7. Depiction of theme should not be injurious to personal or religious
sentiments of any individual or community.

8. Awards will be given category-wise.

_____ 0 _____

Literature is one of the most interesting and significant
expressions of humanity.

 - P. T. Barnum 
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Fine art is that in which the hand, the head, and the
heart of man go together.

-John Ruskin 

Fine Arts Items

The aim of art is to represent not the outward
appearance of things, but their inward significance.  

- Aristotle
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Group A

I–On the spot painting

II–Photography

III–Collage Making

IV–Clay Modelling

V–Rangoli

Group B

I–Cartooning

II–Still Life

IV–Poster Making

V–Installation

Note :

1. One student can participate in only one category of each group.

2. If the item of Rangoli is scheduled to be organized on the other day, then the
student participating in group A, may be allowed to participate in Rangoli
also.
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On the Spot Painting

1. (i) Each institution may send up to two participants in this style for
zonal youth festival.

(ii) Each zone may send up to two participants in this style for inter-
zonal youth festival.

2. Time for completion of painting will be 2 hours 30 minutes.

3. It is left to the choice of a participant to use any of the following media:
oil-paint, water-colours, pencils, ink, poster colours or pastel colours.

4. Size of sheet/board will be half imperial sheet i.e. 22" × 15" (50 × 35
cms).

5. Participants will be asked to prepare compositions on the basis of an
actual location, a theme or an imaginary situation to be allotted on the
spot.

Photography

1. (i)            Each institution can send one participant.

(ii) Each Zone may send one participant for Inter Zonal Youth
Festival.

2. The participant has to bring his/her own digital camera.

3. The digital camera should have a memory card which will be formatted
by the judges before the commencement of the contest.

4. The time limit will be 2 hours 30 minutes.

5. The participant has to capture 5 photographs on the theme announced
on the spot by the judges.

6. No mixing, matching or morphing of photographs will be permitted.

7. Software such as Photoshop etc. for enhancing images not permitted.

8. The organizers will have all rights for the use of these pictures as and
when they deem fit.
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9. Digital images are evaluated on the basis of (i) IMPACT (II)
COMPOSITION (III) TECHNICAL QUALITY and (iv) SUITABILITY for the
specific theme.

10. The additional Instructions, if any, will be announced on the spot.

Collage Making

1. (i) Each institution will be represented by up to two participants in
zonal youth festival.

(ii) Each zone will be represented by up to two participants in inter-
zonal youth festival.

2. Item will be conducted on the spot.

3. Cutting of material with an instrument is allowed. However, tearing of
material to make pieces would be appreciated.

4. Use of waste material is allowed.

5. Any type of base is allowed.

6. Use of pen/pencil for calligraphic work is not allowed.

7. Participants are required to bring their own scissors and other material.

8. Duration will not be more than 2 hours 30 minutes.

9. Collage has to be prepared from old magazines. The host College will
provide the drawing paper of the size 22" x 15".

Clay-Modelling

1. (i)           Each institution will be represented by up to two participants
in zonal youth festival.

(ii) Each zone will be represented by up to two participants in inter-
zonal youth festival.

2. Item will be conducted on the spot.

3. Minimum height of model to be prepared will be 10".

4. Use of artificial clay is allowed but use of natural clay would be
appreciated.
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5. Time allowed will not be more than 2 hours 30 minutes.

6. Clay will not be provided by the host college, the participants will bring
their own clay.

Cartooning

1. (i) Each institution will be represented by maximum two participants
in zonal youth festival.

(ii) Each zone will be represented by up to two participants in inter-
zonal youth festival.

2. Item will be conducted on the spot on a given subject/idea.

3. Participants shall bring their own material. Only the Drawing paper
22"x15" will be provided by the host College.

4. Time allowed will not be more than 2 hours 30 minutes.

Still Life Drawing

1. (i) Each institution will send up to two participants in this style
for zonal youth festival.

(ii) Each zone may send up to two participants in this style for inter-
zonal youth festival.

2. Time for completion of painting will be 2 hours 30 minutes.

3. It is left to the choice of a participant to use any of the following media:
oil-paint, water-colours, pencils, ink, poster colours or pastel colours.

4. Size of sheet/board will be half imperial sheet 22"x15" (50x35 cms).

5. Participants will bring their own material for painting.

6. The still life scene will be setup by the judges or by the host college.

Rangoli

1. (i) Each institution will be represented by maximum two participants
in zonal youth festival.

(ii) Each zone will be represented by up to two participants in inter-
zonal youth festival.
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2. Item will be conducted on the spot on a given subject/idea.

3. 3’x3’ space will be made available for preparing Rangoli patterns.

4. Only dry material for colours is allowed.

5. Only traditional themes would be allotted. However, creativity in preparing
overall pattern would be appreciated.

6. Participants will bring their own material i.e. pulses, cereals, dry powder,
saw-dust, flowers, green leaves etc.

7. Time allowed will be 2 hours 30 minutes.

8. Accessories are allowed.

 Poster-Making

1. (i)        Each institution will be represented by up to two participants in
zonal youth festival.

(ii) Each zone will be represented by up to two participants in inter-
zonal youth festival.

2. Item will be conducted on the spot and participants will be required to
compose a poster on a given subject.

3. Pasting of extra material would not be appreciated.

4. Time allowed will not be more than 2 hours 30 minutes.

5. Participants will bring their own material such as sheets, brushes,
colours etc.

6. Only the Drawing paper/Sheet 22"x15" will be provided by the host
College.
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Aesthetics is for the artist like ornithology is
for the birds.  

- Barnett Newman

Installation

1. (i)        Each Institution can send a team of 4 students for Zonal Festival.

(ii)       Each Zone may send a team of 4 students for Inter Zonal Festival.

2. Participant can use all the material which they use in other art
compositions like cartooning, painting, rangoli, poster, collage and clay
modelling to install or create an atmosphere related with the subject or
title of the installation.

3. Participants can use waste material also which is available in the
surroundings or can take any material from outside also.

4. Participants are not allowed to use any already composed images or
forms available in the market. They should compose or create their
own image with the raw material.

5. This is a group activity as four (4) Participants can participate but they
will create only one installation whose size must not be bigger than
5"x5"x5".

6. Time allowed will be 2 hours 30 minutes.

_____ 0 _____
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pMjwb dIAW AOrqW dy prMprwgq Aqy rvwieqI gIq
(Ladies Traditional and Ritualistic Songs of Punjab)

1. iehnw gIqW dIAW vMngIAW hn:

(i) suhwg

(ii) GoVIAW

(iii) lMmI hyk dy gIq

(iv) Folk/GVy dy gIq

(v) is`TxIAW

2. (i) iek sMsQw v`loN KyqrI ivrwsqI myly ivc iek tIm ByjI jw skdI hY jo auprokq
vMngIAW ivcoN koeI vI vMngI pyS kr skdI hY[

(ii) iek zon v`loN AMqr KyqrI ivrwsqI myly ivc iek tIm ByjI jw skdI hY jo auprokq
vMngIAW ivcoN koeI vI vMngI pyS kr skdI hY[

3. iek tIm ivc 2  qoN 6 q`k BwgIdwr ho skdy hn[

4. smyN dI h`d v`D qoN v`D 6 iMmMt q`k hovygI [

5. gIq dI SYlI Aqy ivSw prMprwgq hoxw cwhIdw hY[ieh hlkw jW ASlIl nhIN hoxw
cwhIdw[ koiraugrwPI jW byloVy nwtkIkrn dI iejwzq nhIN hovygI[

6. iksy vI vMngI ivc shwiek swizMdy dI AwigAw nhIN hovygI pr jykr gIq dI pRikRqI
muqwibk prMprwgq swz LoVINdy hox qW BwgIdwr Kud prMprwgq swz ijvyN ky Folk,
GVw, gwgr, GuMgrU vgYrw vjw skdy hn [

kvISrI (Kavishri)

1. (i) iek sMsQw v`loN KyqrI ivrwsqI myly ivc 2 jW 3 BwgIdwrW dI ie`k tIm ByjI
jw skdI hY [

(ii) iek zon v`loN AMqr KyqrI ivrwsqI myly ivc 2 jW 3 BwgIdwrW dI ie`k tIm
ByjI jw skdI hY[
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2. kvISrI dy isrP prMprwgq CMd Aqy gwien SYlI dI hI vrqoN kIqI jwvygI[

3. iksy ivrwsq jW BweIcwry dIAW zwqI jW Dwrimk BwvnwvW nUM Tys phuMcwaux vwlI
SbdwvlI dI  iejwzq nhIN hovygI[

4. BwgIdwr mMc aupr irvwieqI pihrwvy ivc Awauxgy jdik lVky isrP mrdW vwly
irvwieqI pihrwvy Aqy lVkIAW isrP AOrqW vwly irvwieqI pihrwvy ivc hI
AwauxgIAW[

5. smyN dI h`d v`D qoN v`D 7 imMt q`k hovygI [

6. irvwieq muqwbk kvISrI ibnw swzW qoN pyS kIqI jwvygI [

vwr gwien (Vaar Singing)

1. (i) iek sMsQw v`loN KyqrI ivrwsqI myly ivc iek tIm ByjI jw skdI hY [

(ii) iek zon v`loN AMqr KyqrI ivrwsqI myly ivc iek tIm ByjI jw skdI hY [

2. tIm ivc 2 qoN 3 BwgIdwr Aqy 2 swizMdy ho skdy hn[

3. isrP prMprwgq Aqy Fu`kvyN swzW dI hI iejwzq hovygI[

4. vwr gwien mukwbly ivc isrP BwrqI ieiqhws, imiQhws jW smwjk jIvn ivcly
au`Gy nwiekW dIAW nwiekqv vwly kwrnwimAW nwl sbMDq vwrW hI gweIAW jw skdIAW
hn[

5. vwr dI SbdwvlI jW ieSwry iksy ivAkqI jW BweIcwry dIAW zwqI jW Dwrimk
BwvnwvW nUM Tys phuMcwaux vwly nhIN hoxy cwhIdy[

6. smyN dI h`d v`D qoN v`D 7 iMmMt q`k hovygI [

7. BwgIdwr mMc aupr irvwieqI pihrwvy ivc hI Awauxgy jdik lVky isrP mrdW vwly
irvwieqI pihrwvy Aqy lVkIAW isrP AOrqW vwly irvwieqI pihrwvy ivc hI
AwauxgIAW[
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klI gwien (Kali Singing)

1. (i) iek sMsQw v`loN KyqrI ivrwsqI myly ivc iek tIm ByjI jw skdI hY [

(ii) iek zon v`loN AMqr KyqrI ivrwsqI myly ivc iek tIm ByjI jw skdI hY [

2. tIm ivc 2 qoN 3 BwgIdwr Aqy 2 swizMdy ho skdy hn[

3. isrP prMprwgq Aqy Fu`kvyN swzW dI hI iejwzq hovygI[

4. klI, irvwieqI klI CMd ivc hI hoxI cwhIdI hY[

5. klI dI SbdwvlI jW ieSwry iksy ivAkqI jW BweIcwry dIAW zwqI jW Dwrimk
BwvnwvW nUM Tys phuMcwaux vwly nhIN hoxy cwhIdy[

6. smyN dI h`d v`D qoN v`D 7 imMt q`k hovygI [

7. BwgIdwr mMc aupr irvwieqI pihrwvy ivc hI Awauxgy jdik lVky isrP mrdW vwly
irvwieqI pihrwvy Aqy lVkIAW isrP AOrqW vwly irvwieqI pihrwvy ivc hI
AwauxgIAW[

lok swz (Folk Instrument)

1. (i) iek sMsQw v`loN KyqrI ivrwsqI myly ivc iek BwgIdwr ByijAw jw skdw hY [

(ii) iek zon v`loN AMqr KyqrI ivrwsqI myly ivc iek BwgIdwr ByijAw jw skdw hY [

2. lok swzW iv`coN GVw, Fol, Folk (FolkI), bugDU (bgcU), F`f, icmtw, Algozy (m`tIAW)
bIn, vMJlI, iekqwrw, bMsrI, swrMgI, qUMbI, qUMbw Aqy ikMg ivcoN koeI iek swz
vriqAw jw skdw hY[iehnW qoN ielwvw hor iksy vI swz dI iejwzq nhIN hovygI[

3. smyN dI h`d v`D qoN v`D 7 imMt q`k hovygI [

4. BwgIdwr Awpxw swz Kud lYky Awvygw[

5. isrP iek pySwvr swizMdw sMgq kr skdw hY[
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lok nwc (Folk Dance)

1. (i) iek sMsQw v`loN KyqrI ivrwsqI myly ivc iek tIm (muMfy jW kuVIAW dI) ByjI 
jw skdI hY [

(ii) iek zon v`loN AMqr KyqrI ivrwsqI myly ivc do tImW (iek muMifAW dI Aqy iek
kuVIAW dI) ByjIAW jw skdIAW hn[

2. hyT idqy pMjwbI lok nwcW ivcoN koeI vI pyS kIqw jw skdw hY :

3. tIm ivc 8 qoN 10 q`k BwgIdwr ho skdy hn[rvwieq Anuswr JUMmr Aqy mlveI ig`Dw
inrol mrdW dy nwc hn[ sMmI inrol AOrqW dw nwc hY jdik lu`fI mrd jW AOrqW koeI
vI pyS kr skdy hn[

4. v`D qoN v`D cwr shwiek swizMdy (ipTvrqI gwiek smyq) ley jw skdy hn[ ipTvrqI
gwiek sbMDq kwlj dw ividAwrQI hI hovy [

5. smyN dI h`d v`D qoN v`D 10 iMmMt q`k hovygI[ smW, swz dI Qwp, bolI/gIq/s`d, jo vI
pihlW SurU hovy, qoN SurU hovygw[

6. lok nwcW nwl gwey jwx vwly gIqW dI SbdwvlI B`dI jW ASlIl nhIN hoxI cwhIdI[

JUMmr
1. JUMmr dw gwiek sbMDq kwlj ividAwrQI hI hovy [

2. JUmr nIlI dI, rwvI dI jW lMMmy dI hI pweI jwvy [

3. puSwk iv`c Ku`lw klIAW vwlw kuVqw, f`bIdwr cwdrw, p`g, pYrIN ju`qI, pYNrW
iv`c GuMgrU bMny hoxy cwhIdy hn [p`g dw ie`k pwsy lMmw tOHrw hovy [

4. JUMmr SurU hox qoN pihlW s`d lw skdy hn[ smW auQoN hI SurU hovygw[ JMUmrI JMUmr
pWaudy hI styj qy  Awauxgy [ nwc krdy smyN iek`ly iek`ly pRqIXogI fbl qoVy
qy AMdr bwhr Awauxy cwhIdy hn [

5. JMUmr dy swzW i`vc Fol Aqy vMJlI jW bWsurI hI hovy [

6. bolIAW AsiBAk nw hox [

muMifAW dy lok nwc: JUMmr, mlveI ig`Dw Aqy lu`fI 
kuVIAW dy lok nwc: sMmI Aqy lu`fI
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mlveI ig`Dw

1. swzI FolkI, qMUbw, Algozw vjw skdy hn  [

2. G`to G`t cwr pRqIXogI ividAwrQI s`p vjwaux [ iesdy nwl kwto, icmtw,
bugdU, GVw, qUMbw, fMfy qy gVvw vriqAw jwvy [ mlveI ig`Dy dI pySkwrI iv`c
swrMgI,Fol, F`f, sMK, mMzIrw vrqx dI mnwhI hY [

3. GVw h`Q nwl vjwieAw jwvy [

4. puSwk iv`c dysI kwlrW vwlw kuVqw, plyn jW f`bIdwr cwdrw, p`g, gl iv`c
kYNTw Aqy qvIq pwey jw skdy hn [

5. bolIAW AsiBAk nw hox [

sMmI

1. sMmI dw gwiek klwkwr sbMDq kwlj dw ividAwrQI hI hovy [

2. sMmI dy pihrwvy iv`c kwlrW  qy pUrIAW bwhW Aqy btnW vwlIAW kuVqIAW/
luMgIAW/G`gry/G`grIAW hox[joVIAW Anuswr rMg pwey jw skdy hn [

3. isr guMdx smyN mIFIAW guMdIAW hox jW guMd ky isr au`cw kIqw hovy [

4. sMmI nwc dI pySkwrI iv`c loV Anuswr glws jW GVy vrqy jwx Aqy pySkwrI
cutkIAW mwrky hoxI cwhIdI hY [ sMmI iv`c JMUmr dI mnwhI hY [

5. gihxy cWdI (islvr) dy hoxy cwhIdy hn[

6. gl iv`c kYNTI, pYrIN BwrIAW pMjybW, h`QI bwhI, m`Qy qy ibMdI it`kw, kMnI Jumky
Aqy kmrksw hoxw cwhIdw hY [

7. swrMgI, vMJlI/bWsurI Aqy Fol vrqy jw skdy hn [ Algozy nhIN [

lu`fI

1. lu`fI dw gwiek klwkwr sbMDq kwlj dw ividAwrQI hI hovy [

2. lu`fI nwc dI mOilkqw nUM mu`K r`Kky hI ieh nwc nicAw jwvy [

3. GuMgrUAW Aqy hmylw dI vrqoN loV Anuswr Aqy FukvyN FMg nwl kIqI jw skdI
hY [
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4. Styz qy prdy ipCoN is`DI AYNtrI hoxI cwhIdI hY Aqy AKIr qy klwkwrW nUM ncdy
hoey hI styz qoN bwhr jwxw cwhIdw hY [

5. BMgVy dIAW qwlW qoN guryz kIqw jwvy [

6. muMifAW leI pihrwvw: ptydwr jW fbIdwr cwdrw, Ku`lw kuVqw, pTwxI jwkt,
do PrilAW vwlI p`g [

kuVIAW leI pihrwvw : lwcw , lMmI kuVqI Aqy loV Anuswr rvwieqI pihrwvw
Aqy hwr iSMgwr [

ivrwsqI pRSnoqrI (Heritage Quiz)

1. (i) iek sMsQw v`loN KyqrI ivrwsqI myly ivc v`D qoN v`D 3 BwgIdwrW dI iek tIm
Byj skdI hY[

(ii) iek zon v`loN AMqr KyqrI ivrwsqI myly ivc v`D qoN v`D 3 BwgIdwrW dI iek
tIm Byj skdI hY[

2. pihlW mu`Flw ilKqI pRIiKAw mukwblw hovygw ijs ivcoN 5 tImW PweInl mukwbly leI
cuxIAW jwxgIAW[ kivz mwstr vloN siQqI Anuswr PweInl mukwbly leI tImW dI
igxqI v`D G`t kIqI jw skdI hY[

3. svwl ivAwpk rUp ivc pMjwb dy ivrsy nwl sbMDq hoxgy [ ilKqI Aqy mOiKk dovyN
mukwbly pMjwbI BwSw ivc hoxgy[

4. ilKqI pRIiKAw leI smyN dI h`d v`D qoN v`D 30 imMt q`k hovygI[

5. hryk tIm svwlW dy jvwb sWJy rUp ivc dyvygI[

6. ilKqI pRIiKAw ivc tIm dI kwrguzwrI nUM AMiqm mOiKk mukwbly ivc koeI qv`joN nhIN
id`qI jwvygI[

7. AMiqm mukwbly leI cuxIAW geIAW tImW lwts (frwA) dy ADwr qy sItW gRihx
krngIAW[

8. tImW nUM auhnw dIAW sItW dI qrqIb Anuswr svwl pu`Cy jwxgy[

9. hryk tIm nUM svwl dw jvwb dyx leI smyN dI h`d v`D qoN v`D 15 sYikMf q`k idqI
jwvygI[ smW audoN SurU hovygw jdoN kivz mwstr dw svwl mukMml ho jwvygw[
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10. kivz mwstr shI jvwb imlx qy hI AMk dyvygw[

11. tIm v`loN id`qw igAw jvwb AMiqm mMinAW jwvygw[

12. Ax-b`uiJAw svwl AglI tIm nUM pws ho jwvygw[AglI tIm nUM pws hox vwly svwl dI
ivDI Aqy AMk kivz mwstr qYA krygw[

13. tImW brwbr rihx dI sUrq ivc mOiKk pRIiKAw ivc tImW nUM kuJ hor svwlW dw jvwb
dyxw pvygw[iksy svwl jW jvwb dI Asp`Stqw, AinScqw dI sUrq ivc kivz mwstr
PYslw lvygw[

14. kivz mwstr dw PYslw AMiqm mMinAw jwvygw[

15. ivrwsqI pRSnoqrI ivc hyT ilKy KyqrW ivcoN svwl p`uCy jwxgy:

Bwg pihlw- pMjwb dw BUgoilk qy ieiqhwsk pirpyK
(BUgoilk idRS, BwSwvW, pMjwb dy bdlvNy nwm, dirAw, ieiqhws dy auGVvyN p`K qy
pRis`D ieiqhwsk QwvW)

Bwg dUsrw- pMjwbI rihql dy ivSyS p`K
(rIqI-irvwj, irSqw-pRbMD, pihrwvw, hwr-iSMgwr qy Kwx-pIx)

Bwg qIsrw- pMjwbI jn-jIvn dIAW mwnqwvW
(lok-ivSvws, vihm-Brm, iq`Q-iqauhwr, sdwcwrk Aqy nYiqk kdrW kImqW)

Bwg cOQw-  pMjwbIAW dy ik`qy Aqy mnorMjn dy swDn
(ik`qyy, ik`qyy nwl sbMDq SbdwvlI, lok-KyfW, lok-nwc, lok-rMgmMc Aqy lok-
myly)

Bwg pMjvW-  pMjwb dw lok-swihq
(lok-gIq, lok-gwQwvW, lok khwxIAW, AKwx-muhwvry Aqy buJwrqW)

BMf (Bhand)

1. (i) iek sMsQw v`loN KyqrI ivrwsqI myly ivc v`D qoN v`D 2 BwgIdwrW  dI iek tIm
ByjI jw skdI hY [

(ii) iek zon v`loN AMqr KyqrI ivrwsqI myly ivc v`D qoN v`D 2 BwgIdwrW  dI iek
tIm ByjI jw skdI hY [
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2. smyN dI h`d v`D qoN v`D 5 iMmMt q`k hovygI [

3. ASlIl vwrqwlwp jW hrkqW dI iejwzq nhIN hovygI[

4. j`jmYNt BMfW dy prMprwgq lihzy, vwrqwlwp Aqy qoVy dy AwDwr qy kIqI jwvygI[

5. tIm v`loN isrP iek qmwcw Aqy iek f`P vrqI jw skdI hY[

muhwvrydwr vwrqwlwp (Muhavredar Vaartalap)

1. (i) iek sMsQw v`loN KyqrI  ivrwsqI myly ivc v`D qoN v`D 3 BwgIdwrW dI iek tIm
ByjI jw skdI hY[

(ii) iek zon v`loN AMqr KyqrI ivrwsqI myly ivc v`D qoN v`D 3 BwgIdwrW dI iek
tIm ByjI jw skdI hY[

2. smyN dI h`d v`D qoN v`D 5 iMmMt q`k hovygI [

3. ASlIl vwrqwlwp jW hrkqW dI iezwzq nhIN hovygI[

4. j`jmYNt, shI muhwvry, AKwxW, BwSw dI vrqoN Aqy FukvIN pySkwrI dy ADwr qy
hovygI[nwtkIkrn, mykAp Aqy hor rMgmMcI jugqW nUM koeI qrzIh nhIN id`qI jwvygI[

5. swizMdy Aqy iksy iksm dy sMgIq dI vrqoN dI mnwhI hovygI[

6. mMc au`pr sYt lgwaux dI mnwhI hovygI[

ivrwsqI klw Aqy dsqkwrI (Heritage Art & Craft):  Bwg pihlw
(i) gu`fIAW ptoly bnwauxw (Guddian Patole Making)

(ii) iC`kU bnwauxw (Chhikku Making)

(iii) prWdw bnwauxw (Pranda Making)

(iv) nwlw bunxw (Naala Making)

(v) tokrI bnwauxw (Tokri Making)
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1. (i) iek sMsQw v`loN KyqrI ivrwsqI myly ivc auprokq vMngIAW ivco iek vMngI
leI iek BwgIdwr ByijAw jw skdw hY [

(ii) iek zon v`loN AMqr KyqrI ivrwsqI myly ivc auprokq vMngIAW ivcoN iek
vMngI leI iek BwgIdwr ByijAw jw skdw hY[

2. iek ividAwrQI isrP iek vMngI ivc hI Bwg lY skdw hY [

3. smyN dI h`d v`D qoN v`D 2.30 GMty q`k hovygI [

4. ienwm vMngI-vwr idqy jwxgy[

gùfIAW ptoly bnwauxw (Guddian Patole Making)

1. gu`fy-gu`fIAW, pSU–pMCI jW jwnvr Awid bnwaux leI kyvl lIrW, moqI, gotw, irbn, sUeI
Dwgy Aqy kYNcI dI vrqoN krn dI Ku`l hovygI [

2. gu`fy-gu`fIAW, pSU–pMCI jW jwnvr Awid bnwaux leI mwics dIAW f`bIAW dy Kol, boqlW
dy F`kx, plwsitk, l`kVI, qwr jW iksy DwqU dw bixAw jW iksy vI iksm dw pihlW
bixAw FWcw Awid  vrqx dI mnwhI hovygI [

3. gu`fy-gu`fIAW, pSU-pMCI jW jwnvr Awid dI AwikRqI dw sweIz 2 ieMc qoN Cotw svIkwr
nhIN kIqw jwvygw [

4. BwgIdwr v`loN bxwey iksy vI iKfwauxy dI AwikRqI zmIn jW smql borf ‘qy KVw krn
leI, suryS, PYvIkol, ik`l, sYlotyp jW rbV Awid dI vrqoN mnHw hovygI [

5. gu`fIAW ptoly bxwaux vyly iek jW iek qoN v`D AwikRqIAW bxweIAW jw skdIAW hn[

iC`kU bnwauxw (Chhikku Making)

1. AMdrUnI rUp ivc sr Aqy bwhrI id`K leI K`gy (KjUr qy p`qr) jW auo``n dw Dwgw vriqAw
jw skdw hY [

2. iC`kU dw mu`F mOky qy hI bMinAw jwvy [

3. iqMn ieMc (AMdrlw Gyrw) qoN Cotw iC`kU svIkwr nhIN kIqw jwvygw [

4. inrxw, iC`kU dI guLweI, bxqr Aqy nmUny dI suMdr id`K qy ADwirq hovygw [

5. iC`kU bnwaux leI bxy-bxwey (rYfImyf) r`sy jW r`sI dI vrqoN krnI mnHw hovygI [
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prWdw bnwauxw (Pranda Making)

1. prWdw bnwaux leI A`tI Aqy goly dw kwly jW lwl rMg dw bwrIk rySmI Dwgw hI
iesqymwl kIqw jwvy[

2. iqMn lVW vwlw prWdw hI pRiqXogqw leI pRvwn hovygw [

3. prWdy dy Q`ly jwl, PUMdw, mxkw, fMfI, caur jW PuMmx Awid bnwaux leI prWdy vwlw
Dwgw hI iesqymwl kIqw jwvy [

4. pihlW bxw ky ilAWdy PuMmx, PUMdy, caur, kOfIAW jW mtr mxky Awid dI vrqoN krnI
mnHw hovygI [

5. inrxw, prWdy dy Q`ly bxy nmUny, lVIAW dI iekswrqw, nmUny dI suMdr id`K Aqy prWdy
dI guxv`qw ‘qy ADwirq hovygw [

6. prWdy leI A`tI dw sUqI Dwgw Aqy PMumxW leI rySmI Dwgw vriqAw jw skdw hY[

nwlw buxnw (Naala Making)

1. buxweI leI A`fw s`Kxw ilAWdw jwvy [

2. BwgIdwr mOky ‘qy hI qwxw qxygw [

3. buxweI leI kyvl sUqI Dwgw hI iesqymwl kIqw jwvy [

4. au`n jW plwsitk Awid dy Dwgy dI vrqoN mnHw hY [

5. BwgIdwr nMU inSicq smyN dOrwn nwly dI v`D qoN v`D kIqI buxqI dy nwl–nwl, nwly dy isry
au`qy bMbl, mxkw Aqy hrV dw mukMml krnw zrUrI hovygw [

6. nwlw A`fy qoN ibnw vI buixAw jw skdw hY[

7. nwly dI lMbweI inScq nhIN pr nmUnw sp`St Aqy bwkI ih`sy mukMml hoxy zrUrI hn[

tokrI bnwauxw (Tokri Making)

1. isrP qUq dIAW iCtIAW dI hI vrqoN kIqI jwvy [

2. A`D iv`coN pwVI iCtI dI vrqoN mnHw hY pr isrP tokrI dw mu`F bMnx leI pwVI hoeI iCtI
dI vrqoN kIqI jw skdI hY[

3. tokrI dw muF̀ mOky ‘qy hI bMinAw jwvy Aqy tokrI dy auprly isry ‘qy muT̀w bMnxw zrUrI hovygw[

4. inrxw, tokrI dI gulweI, pIFI bxqr Aqy mu`Ty dI pRbInqw ‘qy ADwirq hovygw [
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ivrwsqI klw Aqy dsqkwrI (Heritage Art & Craft): Bwg dUsrw

(i) im`tI dy iKfwauxy bnwauxw (Mitti De Khidaune)

(ii) iK`do bnwauxw (Khiddo Making)

(iii) pIVHI bunxw (Peerhi Making)

(iv) r`sw v`txw (Rassa Vattna)

(v) ienMU bnwauxw (Eennu Making)

1. (i) iek sMsQw v`loN KyqrI ivrwsqI myly ivc auprokq vMngIAW ivc iek vMngI
leI iek BwgIdwr ByijAw jw skdw hY[

(ii) iek zon v`loN AMqr KyqrI ivrwsqI myly ivc auprokq vMngIAW ivc iek
vMngI leI iek  BwgIdwr ByijAw jw skdw hY[

2.     iek ividAwrQI isrP iek vMngI ivc hI Bwg lY skdw hY [

3.     smyN dI h`d v`D qoN v`D 2.30 GMty q`k hovygI [

4. ienwm vMngI-vwr idqy jwxgy[

im`tI dy iKfwauxy bnwauxw (Mitti De Khidaune Banauna)

1. im`tI dy iKfwauxy bnwaux leI im`tI kyvl pwxI ivc hI goeI (guMnI) jwvy [

2. BwgIdwr im`tI dI iksm AwpxI mrzI Anuswr cux skdw hY [

3. im`tI ivc g`qw, kwgz, pMbI (brIk qUVI/P`k), KVI im`tI, plwstr AwP pYirs (g`c),
pWfo, koeI lysdwr pdwrQ ijvyN PYvIkol jW buJI hoeI klI dI lytI dw imSrx krnw
mnHw hovygw [

4. im`tI dy iKfwauixAW iv`c mnu`K, pSU, pMCI, jwnvr, GrylU vsqW jW pyNfU idRS Awid dy
rUp bxwey jw skdy hn [

5. BwgIdwr v`loN im`tI dy iKfwauxy bnwaux smyN klm, cwkU, icmtI jW iksy vI AOzwr dI
vrqoN krnI mnHw hY [iKfwauixAW dy inrmwx smyN twhxIAW, kMfy, l`kVI, lohy dI qwr,
plwsitk jW iksy vI hor DwqU dI pihlW bxI vsqU, Kol, FWcw Awid dI vrqoN krnI
vI mnHw hovygI [
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6. BwgIdwr iKfwauixAW nUM itkwaux Aqy sjwaux vwsqy iksy borf dy tukVy dw iesqymwl
kr skdw hY[

7. im`tI dy iKfwauxy nUM KVw krn jW id`K dy suh`px leI, r`sI, Dwgw, k`pVw, kwgz, gu`fI
kwgz, qwr jW ik`l Awid dI vrqoN mnHw hovygI[

iK`do bnwauxw (Khiddo Making)

1. iK`do bnwaux leI kyvl lIrW Aqy motw Dwgw iesqymwl kIqw jw skdw hY[

2. plwsitk dI r`sI, AMdrUnI FWcy leI golwkwr gyNd jW iksy Kol dI vrqoN mnHw hovygI[

3. iK`do dy pIFy, golwkwr Aqy CyqI nw auDVn vwly rUp nUM qrjIh id`qI jwvygI[

pIVHI bunxI (Peerhi Making)

1. pIVHI dw cOKtw KwlI ilAWdw jwvy[

2. cOKty dw sweIz 1" X 1" Pu`t qoN Cotw nw hovy Aqy nw hI 2" X 2" Pu`t qoN v`fw hovy[

3. m`l mOky ‘qy hI bMinAw jwvy[

4. m`l bMnx Aqy pIVI dI buxweI leI kyvl sx dw vwx, motw sUq jW muMj dw vwx hI
iesqymwl kIqw jwvy[

5. buxweI iv`c sUq dI auxI nvwr, au`n, plwsitk dI r`sI jW plwsitk dI nvwr vrqxI
mnHw hY[

6. m`l dy v`t cwVn leI sotI Aqy vwx dI TukweI leI ik`lI dI vrqoN kIqI jw skdI hY[

7. m`l iv`coN sotI inklI hox dI sUrq ivc hI pIVHI pRiqXogqw leI svIkwrI jwvygI[

8. inrxw, pIVI dI pIFI Aqy k`svIN buxqI, buxqI dy nmUny dI ivl`Kxqw Aqy rMgW dI
AnukUl vrqoN ‘qy ADwirq hovygw[

9. pIVHI bunx vyly m`l pwauxw zrUrI nhIN pr inrxy vyly m`l pwaux dy AMk idqy jwxgy[

r`sw v`txw  (Rassa Vattna)

1. r`sw Fyrny (Fyry) jW h`Q nwl v`t cwV ky v`itAw jw skdw hY[

2. sx jW snukVy dI FweI (rySw) hI iesqymwl kIqI jwvy[
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3. r`sw v`tx smyN iksy ru`K, ik`ly jW hor iksy iksm dy Awsry dI shwieqw lYxI mnHw hY[

4. r`sw do lVw (du`lV), iqMn lVw (iq`lV) jW cwr lVw (cOsr) v`itAw jw skdw hY[

5. r`sw v`tx ivc r`sy dI lMbweI inScq nhIN pr r`sw v`tx dw nmUnw spSt Aqy bwkI
ih`sy mukMml hoxy cwhIdy hn[

ienMU bnwauxw (Eennu Making)

1. ienUM dw muFlw rUp (AMdrUnI FWcw) bnwaux leI kyvl k`pVy dIAW lIrW dI hI vrqoN
krn dI AwigAw hovygI[

2. r`sI, sybw, nuvwr, golwkwr vsqU, sr, prwlI Awid dI vrqoN mnHw hovygI[

3. bwhrI id`K leI rMgdwr lIrW, GuMgrIAW, gotw, au`n dy Dwgy Awid dI vrqoN leI Ku`l
hovygI[ SISy dI itkVI dI vrqoN krnI mnHw hY[

4. ienUM dy suBwvk rUp qoN Cotw (lGU rUp) pRiqXogqw leI svIkwr nhIN kIqw jwvygw[

5. inrxw, ienUM dI gulweI, pIFI Aqy sufOl bxqr qoN ielwvw id`K dI KubsUrqI ‘qy
ADwirq hovygw[

6. ieMnU dw ivckwrlw gol Gyrw 3 ieMc qoN 6 ieMc dy ivc hoxw cwhIdw hY[

ivrwsqI klw Aqy dsqkwrI (Heritage Art & Craft): Bwg qIsrw

(i) ksIdwkwrI: PulkwrI (Embroidery: Phulkari)

(ii) ksIdwkwrI: bwg (Embroidery: Bagh)

(iii) ksIdwkwrI: dsUqI jW m`CI kMfw jW m`KI qopw (Embroidery: Dasuti or
Croch Stitch)

(iv) p`KI bnwauxw (Pakhi Designing)

(v) kroSIey dw kMm (Crochet Work)

(vi) buxweI (Knitting)

(vii) mihMdI lgwauxw (Mehandi Designing & Application)
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1. (i) iek sMsQw v`loN KyqrI ivrwsqI myly ivc auprokq vMngIAW ivc iek vMngI
leI iek BwgIdwr ByijAw jw skdw hY[

(ii) iek zon v`loN AMqr KyqrI ivrwsqI myly ivc auprokq vMngIAW ivc iek
vMngI leI iek BwgIdwr ByijAw jw skdw hY[

2. iek ividAwrQI isrP iek vMngI ivc hI Bwg lY skdw hY [

3. hr iek vMngI ivc j`jW v`loN mOky qy kMm krn leI ikhw jwvygw[

4. mihMdI lgwaux dy mukwbly leI smyN dI h`d v`D qoN v`D 2.00 GMty q`k hovygI Aqy bwkI
vMngIAW leI smyN dI h`d v`D qoN v`D 3:00 GMty q`k hovygI[

5. mihMdI lgwaux dy mukwbly qoN ibnW hor iksy vMngI dy ivc shwiek dI iejwzq nhIN
hovygI[mihMdI lgwaux dy mukwbly ivc BwgIdwr mihMdI lgwaux leI iek mwfl ilAw
skdw hY[

6. BwgIdwrW nUM iehnW mukwbilAW leI Awpxw smwn Aqy AOzwr Kud ilAwauxy hoxgy[ Kws
qOr qy iDAwn id`qw jwvy ik:

(i) PulkwrI Aqy bwg dI kFweI leI 18" X 18" K`dr dw k`pVw vrqxw cwhIdw
hY Aqy dsUqI kysmYNt leI k`pVw 18" X 18" hovygw[ bwg dI kFweI leI Pu`l/
nmUnw G`to G`t 2" X 2" hoxw cwhIdw hY jdik PulkwrI dI kFweI leI Pu`l/
nmUnw 4" X 4" hoxw cwhIdw hY[dsUqI jW m`CI tWky jW m`KI qopy leI ifzwien
XUnIvristI v`loN idqw jwvygw[ dsUqI Aqy kroSIey keI k`pVw pRbMDk kwlj
v`loN idqw jwvygw[

(ii) Prym vrqx dI iejwzq hovygI[ BwgIdwrW nUM Prym, k`pVw Aqy kFweI leI v`K
v`K rMgW dw Dwgw Apxw ilAwauxw hovygw[

(iii) buxweI (knitting) leI BwgIdwr nUM G`to G`t 5" X 5" ifzwien bunxw hovygw[
BwgIdwr buxweI leI initMg nIflz, iqMn v`K v`K rMgW dI cwr plweI auMn
Kud lYky Awvygw[

(iv) kroSIey dy kMm leI BwgIdwr nUM G`to G`t 5" X 5" jW 5" ivAws dw ifzwien
bnwauxw hovygw[ kroSIey leI isrP Dwgw vrqx dI iejwzq hovygI jo v`Ko v`K
iqMn rMgW dy ho skdy hn[ auMn vrqx dI iejwzq nhIN hovygI[
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(v) p`KI bnwaux dy mukwbly ivc p`KI bnwaux leI ie`ko sweIz dy KwlI Prym
pRbMDk kwlj v`loN id`qy jwxgy Aqy isrP sUqI Dwgw vrqx dI iejwzq
hovygI[p`KI bnwaux ivc prMprwgq kMm dI iejwzq hovygI[pYc lgwaux dI
iejwzq nhIN hovygI[mukMml p`KI nUM hI mukwbly leI ivcwirAw jwvygw, ADUrI
p`KI nUM nhIN[

(vi) mihMdI lgwaux dy mukwbly ivc, h`Q aupr mihMdI dy prMprwgq nmUny Aqy
ifzwien bnwaux leI kon ivc irvwieqI mihMdI pwaUfr vrqx dI hI
iejwzq hovygI[ Dwrimk icMnH bnwaux dI mnwhI hovygI Aqy mihMdI G`to G`t
kUhxIAW q`k lgweI jwvy[

7. ienwm vMngI-vwr idqy jwxgy[

_____ 0 _____

While filling the entry forms please note :

1. Fill the forms in BLOCK LETTERS to avoid spelling mistake
in certificates.

2. The name(s) of the student accompanists should be written in
the column of accompanists.

Only the names of those students who are actually performing, 
should be filled (within the limit of maximum number of 
participants allowed for the respective event), don’t write the 
name of extra / spare student.

3.
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Form No. I
DEPARTMENT OF YOUTH WELFARE, PANJAB UNIVERSITY, CHANDIGARH

YOUTH & HERITAGE FESTIVAL

ENTRY FORM

Zone………………........……

Session.............................

Venue………………......……..............……......................................................................

Date: from………………………………….……….to…………………..…………………………

College: …………………………………………………………….....………………………………..

Name of Contingent In-charge :…………………………………………………….……………….

Contact no./Email......................................................................................................................... 

Total No. of Student participants :………………...(Male …………….Female………………….) 

Total No. of Teacher/ Directors of items …………………(Male …………….Female…………….) 

Total No. of Professional Accompanists :…………………..…(Male ………….Female………….)

Items of participation ………………………………………………………………….....………

…………………………………………………………………......……..

Signature of Principal
(with office Seal)

IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS

1. Incomplete entry form will not be accepted in any case.
2. All entries should be typewritten/block letters.
3. Entries should be strictly according to the rules and regulations contained in the

Information and Rules booklet.
4. Separate forms for each student (Form No.II), each Teacher (Form No.III), each

Accompanist (Form No.IV) and each item (Form No.V) must be submitted along
with this form.



Form No. II
DEPARTMENT OF YOUTH WELFARE, PANJAB UNIVERSITY, CHANDIGARH

YOUTH & HERITAGE FESTIVAL

ENTRY FORM for STUDENTS

Zone………………........……

Session.............................

Venue………………......……..............……..........................................

Name of the participating College…………….………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………
1. Name in block letters…. ……………………………………………
2. Father Name in block letters ………………………………………
3. Date of Birth …………………………M/F……………………........
4. Age as on 1st of July  ………………………………………………
5. Class…………………………….Roll No……………………………

Registration No……………………………………………….………
6. Year of Passing +2 Examination………………………………...…
7. Item(s) of participation…………………………………………….…
8. In which item acting as Accompanist……………………………................................
9. How many times have you participated earlier in PU zonal Youth Festivals…...........

........................................................................................................................
10. Address…………………………………………………………...…………………...........

……………………………………………………………………...................................
11. Telephone/Mobile………………………………………………….....................................

It is certified that:-
1.    I would conform to rules of the festival.
2. I would faithfully observe discipline during the festival and refrain from rowdyism

and drinks.
3. The above mentioned particulars are correct. I fully understand that in case of

any lapse on my part, I would be liable to disciplinary action.

Signature of Student
Certified that particulars as given above have been verified and found to be correct to

the best of my knowledge and belief.

Principal
with office seal

FOR THE OFFICE USE OF THE HOST- COLLEGE
Eligible/Not Eligible. Reason, if not eligible ……………………………………………......……
Name and Signature of the Convener, Registration Committee………………………………..…

Photo Attested
by Principal



Form No. III
DEPARTMENT OF YOUTH WELFARE, PANJAB UNIVERSITY, CHANDIGARH

YOUTH & HERITAGE FESTIVAL

ENTRY FORM for Teacher-Incharges/ Directors

Zone………………........……

Session.............................

Venue………………......……..............……..........................................

Name of the participating College…………….……………………………................................

……………………………………………………………………………………..............................

1. Name in block letters…. ………………………………………………..............................

2. Designation ……………………................……M/F……………….........…….............

3. Department……………………………………………………………............................

4. Date of Joining…………………………………………………………..............................

5. Item(s) of participation………………………………………………................................

6. Address…………………………………………………………....................................

………………………………………………………………………….............................

7. Telephone/Mobile………………………………………………………..............................

I take full responsibility for disciplined and well –mannered behavior of the participants/
accompanists from my college. In case of any lapse on the part of any of them, my
institution will extend full co-operation in taking disciplinary action against  defaulters.
I also understand that same code of conduct as in the case of student and
accompanists, shall also apply to contingent- incharges/teacher director

Signature of Teacher Incharge/Director
____________________________________________________________________________

Certified that particulars as given above have been verified and found to be correct to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

Principal
      with office seal



Form No. IV
DEPARTMENT OF YOUTH WELFARE, PANJAB UNIVERSITY, CHANDIGARH

YOUTH & HERITAGE FESTIVAL

ENTRY FORM for ACCOMPANIST

Zone………………........……

Session.............................

Venue………………......……..............……..........................................

Name of the participating College…………….………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………

1. Name in block letters…. …………………………………………..

2. Father Name in block letters ……………………………………...

3. In which items acting as Accompanist……………………………

4. Address………………………………………………………….......

……………………………………………………………………......

5. Telephone/Mobile………………………………………………….................................

Certified that

1. I would conform to rules of the festival.

2. I would faithfully observe discipline during the festival and refrain from rowdyism
and drinks.

3. The above mentioned particulars are correct. I fully understand that in case of
any lapse on my part, I would be liable to disciplinary action.

Signature of Accompanist
____________________________________________________________________________

Certified that particulars as given above have been verified and found to be correct to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

Principal
      with office seal

Photo Attested
by Principal
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Department of Youth Welfare
Panjab University, Chandigarh

Sub: Recommendation for University Roll of Honour / University Color

Name of the student……………………………………………….

Father’s Name……………..……………………………………....

Mother’s Name……………..……………………………………....

Telephone/Mobile No. ……………………………………………………..

College………………………………………………………………..........................................

Participated in Panjab University Zonal & Inter Zonal Youth & Heritage Festival during .....
the item of ...................................................................................................................
represented Panjab University Chandigarh in the event of ………………………………........
during the……………………...........................................................................................
Festival Held at ……………………………………………………………………organized
by………………………………………………………………………….................and got
…………………........….. Position. (Copy of the certificate attested by the Principal attached)

Signature of the student

Recommended and Certified that Mr./Ms. ………………………………………………….............

1. Is a bonafied student of this college under Roll No……………………Class………………...
during the current session.
2. He/She represented Panjab University in above mentioned Festival, on the recommendation
of the Department of Youth Welfare, Panjab University Chandigarh.
3. He/She is not involved in any anti-social/ indisciplinary activities. No enquiry is pending
against this student.
4. He/She is eligible for the Panjab University Roll of Honour / University Color for the
session ……………………………………………… as per norms of Panjab University Youth
and Heritage Festivals, Information at Rules Booklet (Rule No.18, Page-22-23).

Signature of the Principal
(Office Seal)

Form No. VI
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